
1854.] BILL. [No. 1.

An Act to arnend the Act regulating the Culling and
Measurernent of Lumber, and to extend the provisions
-of the same.

V1IIEREAS the provisions of the Act regulating the Culling ani Mca- Preamble.
surement of Lumber, pa.ssed in the cightlh year of Her Majesty's

Reign-arid chaptered 49, have been fotnd insufficient to protect the owners
of sawlogs and timber-against-persons fraudulently obtaining possession of

5 the sanie: ·Be it therefore enacted, &c., as follows:

Fron and after the passing of this Act, if any saw]og or otlher timber shall Proceedings
be found within the boom or pond, or othcrwise in the possession of any 'rbeltuiiging tu
person not owning the same, iii any place adjoining the river or stream ito a ny persnn,
which suci log or timber was put by the owner for the purpose of floatin. shal b foind

C in 1i booms,
10 it to any piace fbr bis~use -therc· he shall, upon demnand in writing of the '," °f ".

person whose mark such sawlog or timber bears,or his authorized agent,
reniove'ihe-same itt hi-own cost into the open water of such river or stream;
Arid if* within ·twenty-foir hours after such demand made, the person iii
whose boom or pnnd, or in whose possession such sawlog or othîer tinber

15 shall bc, shall not remove the saine as hereinbefore prov'ided, lie shall be Fine ifnot
given up criliable to pay a fine of not more than nor less tian demand.

in thel discretion of the Justices before whom the sane shall be suted for, for
such refusal or nieglect ; And after suchi retsail or neglect the owner
of the sawrlog or other timber, or his authorized agent and servants, shail

20 have fuil authîority, peceably to enter upon the boom, pond, or other pre-
mises of the party so refusing, in order to reniove all sawlogs and timuber
bearing his mark, and lie may sue for and recover the cost of such removal, nelmoval at
fron the party in whose possession sneh sawlog or timber found, cost of wrong
in any Court having jurisdiction in civil cases on simple contract

.5 to the amount souîght to be recovered, or at his option, he imay leave
the savlo- or timber in the possession of the party refusing, and may
sue for ana recover the value of the same, iu manner aforesaid.

I. Every person occupying or working a saw-mill, shall place and Duty of per-
maintain in a conspicuîous situation in such mill a truc representation of all -1." wnrkmng

Û0 the marks with which any sawlogs or timber which lie has a right to saw arc saia milis.

narked, and if lie shall. fail to exhibit suîch marks which lie claims to own,
ie shall be liable to a fine of not more than nor less than Penalty for

in the discretion of the Justices before wlhom the saine contravention.
shall be sued for ; And any person so exhibiting any mark to vhich he

85 has no right, shall be liable to the same punishinent as that to which a per-
son counterfeiting a mark is liable by the thirtietli section of the Act first
above recited.

II. Any servant of or workman emnployed by, the owner or occupier' Penlstty on
of a saw-mill, who -shall saw up any log or other timber, marked vith any per3ons cut-

40 other mark than those claimed to bc owned by his employer, and exhibited t"g °f°n
A15s


